
N OIK TP U CA KOE IN A STENT! NEIL. .
i

TT TT'at; m&istamAs she never disgraces her good nature by j

severe reflection on any body, so she never de-- ;

mAJS just received from 'New York an
supply offSom the Metropolitan.

SERENADE. N

Written for Mozart' Air, " Awy with Melancholy," with Madame

Oataliui' variations. By Mr$. Krmvford.

grades herjudgnunt b) in. moderate or ill-plac-
ed

praises, for every thing" violent is con
trary to her gentleness ot disposition and the
evenness of her virtue ; she has a steady and
firm mind, which takes no more from the fe-

male character than the solidity of marble does
from its polish and lustre.

" She has such virtues as make us value the
truly great of our own sex; she has all the
winning graces that make us love even the
faults we see in the weak and beautiful of
tier's."

From the New York American.
The English House of Commons is some-

times characterised as an assembly of "the first
gentlemen in Europe." As it is now quite the
vogue among British travellers to criticise the
manners and morals with which a three
months' glimpse of the United States renders
them quite familiar, it may save our citizens from
pining under thesenseof beingmoreunmanner- -
ly or more immoral than their caricaturists, to
show up some pictures of England by English
artists. We gave not long ago, as a specimen
of the morality of some of the higher classes,
an extract from the London Quarterly on
the subject of betting at the Newmarket races.
We now, in

.
the

. .

way of manner, copy a par
-- I 1 ri f rugrapn auoiii me nouse oi commons, it is

from a late London Spectator. !

"No assembly of decent mechanics in the
country would be guilty of the indecorums
which are constantly committed in the House
of Commons. The decencies of civilized so-

ciety appear to be totally disregarded there.
A few nightsago, one of our grave legislators
amused his brother members by "crowing like
a cock ;" and there was a regular chorus of
scraping, hissing, and shouting, when Mr.
Poulett Scrope rose to speak upon a financial
subject which he understood, though his audi-
ence did not. Colonel Davies might well say
that he was ashamed of the behaviour
of the House. Sir Robert Peel himself
acknowledged that there was "a great deal
of talking, incessant buzz,- - coughing, and
verv ungraceful attitudes" among the "master
spirits of the age," as he sneeringly denomina-
ted the members of the first Reformed Parlia-
ment. Mr. Warburton declared, that "he was
never in the House two hours without under-
going bodily torture. "

Dazzling Argument. " You teach," said
the Emperor Trajan to Rabbi Joshua, " that .
your God is every where, and boast that he re
sides amongst your nations. I should like to
see him." God's presence is indeed everv
where," replied Joshua, '"but he cannot be

. . . . ,i i i ij 1
--r

LCLCULUU moriai eyes can oenou ms giory.
ineranperoKtinsisiea.. well, saiu josnua,
'suppose vve trrto look first at one of his am- - j

bassadors? The Emperor consented. The
Kabbi took him look at the sun in its meridian
splenuor. I cannot, said Trajan ; " the light
dazzles me. y i hou art unable, , said Joshua,

etiuure u.e ngiu oi one oi ms creaiures ana
canst thou expect to behold the resplendent

i r-- K . .

giory oi me ureator ' vv ould not sucn a sijrht
annihilate thee ?"

Projects of Weksmet AH, Viceroy of Egypt.
Egypt, the cradle of the sciences and the
arts, is emerging from a long nigh tof Cimmerian
darkness. Mehetnet Ali, now the independent
Sovereign of Egypt and Syria, and some of
the Grecian Islands, is resolved to regenerate
mose countries. He tias lounded colleges,
created manufactories, introduced the arts of
Europe, and -- ent young Egyptians to England, '

France and Germany, to be educated. He pro- - ,

poses to augment his navy to 20 ships of the

The matin bells are pealing,
From tovv'r and turret grey ;

And fairy step are stealing
O'er beds of breathing bloom, away.

Awake from golden slumbera,

VHiat claim thee, Love, from me ;

Let Music's softest numbers '

Unlock the spell that hanga o'er thee.

. Oh ! fly With me, o'er land and sea,

Where may rove, and hearts may love-W- here

Jostling sweet, 'mid boughs that meet
Of tangfevine, or eglantine,
Our cot shall rise 'neath roseate skies,
Wjiere Love, un watched, may breathe her sighs.

Vly gallant bark is lyjng
Beneath thy lattice, dear ;

iAnd spicy gales are sighing,
To wall thee to Love's rosy sphere

TcTes freedom on the billow,
And musiq in the wind !

Then, Ellenf, quit thy pillow,

Those silken braids of jet to bind

And fly with me, o'er land and sea
My long denied, my plighted bride :

In myrtle shades, and mystic glades.
Where Tasso roved, and Petrarch loved ;

"We'll wing away the golden day
Oh! fly with me away! away!

A PERFECT WIFE.
One of the finest pictures of female charac- -

tcrwe ever met with, is that given by Ed
mund Burke ofrus own wife. The charming
daughter of Doct. Nugent was indeed worthy
of the, greatest orator of modern times, if we
are to take the husband's own account of this
admirable woman. The description reminds

v it 0 - rv-- i a i tc? nvnni c J o linao rv ante r rttkin
dan's first wife; whom an English bishopeu-logise- d

as 'the connecting link between women
and angels.'

Burk Portrait of his lady is thus intro-
duced by Prior, in his life of that statesman,

' Added to affectionate admiration of his tal-

ents, Mrs Burke possessed accomplishments,
good sense, goodness of heart, and a sweetness
of manners and disposition, which served to
allay many of the anxieties of his future career,
the labours to attain fame and independence,
the fretful moments attendant on severe study,
the; irritations produced by party and political
zeal, and the tempestuous passions engender-
ed by constant contention in active parliamen-
tary life. He repeatedly declared that ' every
care vanished the moment he entered under
liis own roof." He wrote the following beau
tiful discriptive paper the idea of a perfect
wife: which he presente'(j to her one .morning
on the anniversary of their marriage, delicately ;

tiead ing tfie paper thus : " The character
of -,-" leaving her to fill up the blank. It is
as follows.

" THE CHARACTER OF --

"Iintend to give my idea of a woman : if
it at all answers any original, I shall be pleased;

--for if such .a person as I would describe real-
ty exists, sle must be far superior to my dis-cripti- on

; arid such as I must love too well to be
ablcto pain! as I ought.

"She is handsome, but it is a beauty not ari- -
sing from features, from complexion," or from !

shape ; she has all three in an high degree, but ;

it is not by these she touches the heart ; it is
all that sweeti ess of temper, benevolence, in-

nocence, and sensibility which a face can ex
4rcss, that forms beauty.

She has a face4hat just raises your atten- -

lion at first sightit ffrows on you every
ment; and you wonder it did --do no more than
raise your attention: at first.

" Her eyes have a mild light, but they awe
.vou when she pleases; they command like a
good man out of office, notby authority, but by
virtue.

" Her features are not perfectly regular ; that
sort of exactness is more to be praised than
to be loved for it is never animated.

"Her stature is not tall; she is made to be

mst received per schr.
' 'mAVt Trentork, the fll; .

l' fr.m
7 ps. splendid Painted M,slvc es' vi

4 embossed colored Furniture Dia npw nm1 plomv.vgam uriicie.4 plain white. do.
1 4i pink Florence, do..

50 4t Moscheto Netting,
3 hhds. light brown Sfusn,i.. c

10 bbls. J Tr'
10 bags St. Domingo Coffee. '

5 prime Cuba do.
5 " Laguira . do.

10 boxes Patent Mould Candles
30 bbls New York Canal Flour',

red brand,) wKtts
7 doz. bottles London Brown Stout
5 " " Lemon Syrup, rter'

, 1 c9sk superior Claret Wine, now finin?and will be ready for use in --0 dnv5 doz. Nos. S"Oafid 1 Weeding Hoc
10 casks Lime, h "
10 kegs fresh Goshen Butter.

They have also on hand
65 bbls. Mess Pork,
83 44 Prime do.

2,000 bushels Turks Island Salt,
All of which, in addition to their extpn

assortment ;of Dry Goods, Groceries'
&C. &C. they olfer at a moderate advanct
the Cost, on

Newbern, 30th May, 1833.

MR. MAREK I
Professor of Musick, TV)

Begs leave to return his thanks to th T.,i;, 8
ami Gentlemen of Newbern ibr the very flat-- 1

terinrr encouragement he has received since his $
arrival in this place. He avails himself of this
occasion to state that there will he a suspension
in life attendan e upon pupils until the first of

October, when he will r eeu me the exercises of &

his School. In the mean tirnp, two or three
Scholars, in addition to those already engaged
m iy command his Professional services by leav--

p their names with Mr. Watson. jj

H Nev!rn, Sept. 2(t, 1833. S?

FRESH G OOUS

Mas just received per SchouMr Select
PIECES 3-- 4 bleached Sheetings,05 5 do 7-- 8 do Shirtinffs.

7 do 4-- 4 do do.
1 piece super black Gro de Berlin,
And a few peices fine Irish Linin,

All of which will be sold verv low.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, Clerk of Onslow Svpe
Court, requests his correspondents

to address him at Richlands Post Ollice, On-
slow County. T

HENRY W. THOMPSON.
Sept. 10, J833.

OWE Will D.
ANAWAY from the subscriber on the

7th instant, a Negro man named BOB,

about 50 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchts high,

and stout made. He has been an overseer at

different times for Edward Mumfon!, and John.

Foy, and has a wife at the plantation oI'Lcm-ue- l

Simmons, in Jones County. The above

reward anil reasonable expenses will bt paid

for the apprehension and conlinemeni in Jail or

delivery to me of said negro.
. AUGUSTUS S. EMMSTT.

Newbern, Sept. I S, 18 $3.

TKEASU h DEPARTMENT
April 12th, 1K3.

"g"N the late conflagration of the Treasury
Jj building, nearly all the correspondence of

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the esta-

blishment of the Department to the :.: 1st March,

1833, was destroyed including, as well the

original letters and communications-addresse-

to the Secretary of the Treasury, as the.records

of the letters and communications written by

him. With a view to repair the loss, as far

as? may be practicable, all officers of the United

States", are requested to cause copies to be pr-

epared, and authenticated by them, of any let

ters (excepting those hereinafter alluded to,

which they may at any time have written to)

or received from, the Secretary of the Treas-

ury; and all those who have been in office, and

other individuals throughout the United States,

are invited to do the same. Thai this corre-

spondence may be arranged into appropriate

books, it is requested that it be copied on lo-li- o

foolscap paper, with a siilllcient rnargrn od

all'Bides to admit of binding, and that no more

than nnn Ipttrr he contained on a leaf.
j ajso renuested that the copies be writicu in

i ;hanfl. XV

the original letter can be spared it would

preferred. The reasonable expense lncorre

in copying the papers now requested, n oi

ceeding the rate of ten cents for every hunar

words, will be defrayed by the Departrnem.
,

The correspondence which has been saw

and of whichtherefore, no copies are desJ

are the records of the letters written D)

Secretary of the Treasury to P'Lo
Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, M

133; all the corre p
to the t)th February,
aence relating 10 nevoiiuuo.; ol-
the act of 15th May, ana m -

.L,. ufl Ol

Virginia officers to half pay, unu er "II .

vfor tr--

6th July, 1832; and toipplications
nefitb of the acts of ihe ad March, 1 w

Qm

14th July, 1, for the relief ot CI" .(So(

vent debtors of the United States. J

some circular letters and. instruction8'
by the Secretary, have also been Pr. ,e
and it is requested that, Octore

.
a

.i;. . r 1
5. bv

of any circular letter or mstrucuun, b.

the Secretary of the Treasury, the date

ject of the circular be first stated to ine vr
ment,nd its nS

Jecret
THE HIGHEST CASH PR

HTTniXl given forlikelyyoung.,

Ha ce just received, perscu . Convoy,
Blue, White and Green Mosquito

Netting,
Blue, buff and pink Ginghams,
Pink blue and bffGros de Naples, for Ladies '

Bonnets,
Ladies super black H. S Gloves,
Belt Ribbon, Robbinet Laces,
Ladies black blond Gauze Handkerchiefs,
Ladies white blond Gauze Veils,
Blue and white Italian Crape,
Ladies Coloured Blond Gauze landkerchfs,
Straw Trimming, Bonnet Reeds,
Drab Angola Cassimere,
Black Crape Camblet, 0

80 di z. Black and coloured Seed Beads.
Newbern, June 14, 1833.

SPRING AND SUMMER
FAMC7 600DS.

Just received, per Schooner- - Cqnvoyt

Umbrellas, Parasols,
Dunstable Bonnets,
Ribbons,
Printed Muslins,
Belts and Gloves,
Rich figured Gros de Naples, for bonnets,
Crape de. Chine Shawls,
Gauze Handkerchiefs,
Coloured Gros de Naples,
Ponges, &c. Slc.

All of which will be sold at the lowest Cash

prices by J. VAN SICKLE.

NEW GOODS.
JOH A. CRISPIN

MAS just returned from New York with a
assortment of .

.GROCERIES,"
HARDWARE, CUTLHRY, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, &c.
J lie fUUUWirig lli tivico vuiifji i.ic; u,uu i uj ilia uwwi;.

Wines. Teas.
Chamoaifiriie,

x CP
in qt. and Gunpowder

pt. bottles, Imperial,
Old Madeira, Hyson,
Pico, do. Souchong,
Naples, Pouchong
Lisbon, Sugars.
Teneriffe, Loaf & Lump,
Dry Malaga, White Havana,
Sherry, Brown, various qual.
Country. Nuts.

Liquors. Filberts,
Cogniac Brandy (supe Madeira Nuts,

rior quality) Almondy.
Peach do. . Spices.
Old Jamaica Rum, Mace, Clores,
Superior Holland Gin, Cinnamon, Nutmegs
Old Monong. Whiskey, Pepper, Spice.
N. E. Rum, Fruits.
Porter in qt.& pt.fiottles1 Citron, Currants

PRESERVED GINGER,
Do. PINE APPLES,
Do. LIMES.

Buck-whea- , Goshen Butte?', Cheese ,

Spanish & American Segars,su
perior Chewing Tobacco, &c.

Which he offers low for cash or country produce
at his Store on Pollok-stree- t.

December 3d, 1832.
" JUST RECEIVED,
Per schooner Select, from New York,
TJ BALE of 300 lbs. SEINE TWINE, good
JUL quality,

1 dozen SCYTHES,
1 do. SICKLES, and
3 do. Long Bitted AXES,

For Sale by JOHN PITTMAN.
May 31, 1833.

Ti close a Consignmentr
TrIE subscriber offers for sale, at very low

for cash, a few superior Copper
StHl, from 37 to 85 gallons.

Also, Philadelphia calf skins, sole leather,
goat and seal skins, and a variety of other ar-
ticles. JOHN TEMPLETON.

Sept. 13, 1833.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber intending to

remove her residence, offers for sale her large
and commodious HOUSE on Pollok-Stree- t.

For terms of sale, apply to the undersigned at
her residence one door West of Mr. J. Tem-pleto- n.

ELIZABETH BIGEtOW.
September 5, 1833.

I ICliAJBJB B. BEMMITAILOR.
informs his customersMESPECTFULLY he still continues to

make to order all articles in his line, with neat-
ness and despatch. Orders irom his country
friends will receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

Newbern, July 19, 1833.

COACH AXD GIG MAKERS,
NEWBERN,

KESPECTFULLY inlorm their friends and the
have removed to the New

Budding: opposite to Bell's 'Hotel, where they have
made extensive arrangements for the further prose-
cution of their business in the Construction, Repair-
ing, Trimming, and Painting of

COACHES. BAROUCHES.GIGS I'A. ' NEL AN1 PLAIN.
LIGHT WAGONS, &C. &.C.

Being, as they believe, perfectly acquainted with
the making and finishing of these articles, they invite
gentlemen wishing to procure them, to apply in per-
son or by letter under the full assurance that their
orders will be executed with the utmost despatch and
to theirentire satisfaction.

They will keep a full supply of all the materials
in their line ol bu?iness, and be prepared at all times
to make and finish in the neatest and most approved
style, Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, &c. upon very rea-osnab- le

terms.
Ncwpern March 15 1833,

STAPLE AUD PAUOY
- 31 IP J ; 4Sf 0 If M
which he will sell at reduced prices.

ALSO ON HAND,
A few bbls. Prime PORK, and
LARD in kegs, suitable for family use

MERCHANT TAILOR,
TT AS the pleasure to inform his customers

jLL and the publick, that he has just recei-
ved from New York, by schooner Convoy,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

A mong which are the following :
Super Green, Brown, and Black CRAPE

CAMBLET,
" Black BOMBAZINE.

A handsome assortment of
Marseilles and Silk VESTINGS, -

With a variety of other articles suitable trf
the Season.

EDWARD C. O. TINKER,
TAISiOR AND DRAPER,

TTp ETURNS his sincere thank for the very
LI W liberal encouragement w hich he has here

tofore received, and respectfully informs the
publick, that he has just returned from New
York with an extensive and very general assort
ment of

FALL &, TTTliTTEn GOODS.
Selected witli reat car fro a recent iiaportat ions

AMONG THEM ARB THE FOLLO VI.XG '.

Superfine black, blue,& Russel brown Cloths
Ri.ie, bottle, and invisible green do.
Olive and olive green and steel-mixe- d do.
Fancy Cassimeres, of superior quality,
Satin, silk, Marseilles VestllliTS,
Lyons SHIi Velvet of very best quality,

An elegant assortment of Valencia Vestings,
not surpassed by any in this market,

Shirt bosoms, of the latest style, ruffled and
plain, '

Corded and plain Collars, of thj best quality
and latest fashion,

An elegant assortment of STOCKS, of the
latest and most approved patterns, covered
with bombazine, velvet, satin, &c.

Gentlemen's superior Hosskin trloves,
Silk web and silk net Suspenders,
Gum elastic do.
1 case of the best elastic, waterproof, patent

Silk Hats,
Together with a variety of other articles in

his line of business ; all of which will be soli
at the lONvest prices.

na-in- g a number of superior workmen, he
is preparpd to execute all orders with which
uA ,vinv.

u favnnr :n tu' .- - uvuiiyut uuu uiuat
fashionable style, and at the shortest notice ;
amJ he rtSSUres the public that no exertions
sha he spared to merU a continuance of their
lavours.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

MAS just returned from New York, with
ireneral assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Crockery, & olasswarc,

ANONO WHICH ARE
Handsome printed Muslins,
Light fancy Prints,
Pink, striped and coloured Ginghams,
Plain and figured Book Muslins,
Plain and figured Swiss do.
Jaconets, Cambric, and. Mull do.
Embroidered Crape Handkerchiefs,
Figured Gauze - do.
Fancy Silk do.
Ladies bordered do,
White Lace Veils, worked Muslin Ca pes
Nankeens, Superior H. S. Gloves,
Palm Leaf Hats, &c. &c.

BOOT & HOE STORE

MAS just ceturned from New York with
w and fashionable supply of

BOOTS & SHOJE
SPRING AND SUMMER.

AMONG WHICH ARE
Ladies1 white Prunello and Satin Slippers,

Do. Morocco, Sealskin and Prunello do.
Do. Double sole Prunello and Sealskin do
Do. Prunello Walking Shoes,
Do. Sealskin Strap Walking do.

Gentlemens' fine Calfskin, Sealskin, and Mo
rocco Shoes and Pumps,

Do. Calfskin and Morocco Boots,
Boy's first qualily Shoes and Pumps, .

Misses and Children Prunello, Morocco, Seal
skin and Leather Shoes.

TTERSONS having in their possession
LI Muskets belonging to the State are

requested to return them to the subscriber, on
or before the first day oi Uctober next, or tney
will be demanded as the law directs. Muskets
in the hands of the Newbern Greys are not
included in this notice.

A. H. RICHARSDON, Town SergH.
Newbern, Sept. 13th, 1833.

--ilVILL BE SOLD
the Court House in Kinston, LenoirATCounty, on the 5th daV of December

next a rfeffronhan who calls himself BROWN,
and declares himself to be the property of
Alexander Solomah, a resident in the West
India Islands. He has been conhned twelve
months in the Jail of Lenoir County, and no
tice is hereby given to the owner, that unless
he comes forward, proves his property, and
pays charges, he will be" sold on the day above
mentioned, according to the law in that case
made and provided,

JOHN DAVIS, Sh
Kinston. Sept. 5, 1833.

to make a good road between Cairo and

?r me large vessels, wnen peace is com-ne- ss

pletely. ed, he intends making a

Alexandria; a canal from Suez to the Nile, to
transport all his minutartures to Syria, and
encourage agriculture alone inKEgvpt. He
proposes to open a communication between i

the Orontes, urhich empties itself into the j

Mediterranean, and the Euphrates, which falls
into the Persian Gulf, and to drain the marshes
of Alexandretta. He intends to make thecitv
of Candia, in the island of that name, a free
port, and to establish in Judea a naval arsenal
s i i a w r-

voyage to Candia and oyria, to personally ex
amine the state of those countries. The con
suls of England and France are to accompany
him, each in a frigate of his own nation.
Journal ofSmyrna.

The "Somerset. Messenger," a clever paper
of New Jersey, has picked up the following
wonder :

'"Siamese Calves. An evidence of the
freaks which Nature sometimes indulges in- -
mav be seen in the bar room of Mr. N. G. Mat
tison, in Amwell township, Hunterdon county,
It is thai of a calf, or calves with eight legs,
twojtails, four ears, and nothing but a miniature
reseihblance of a head. The hind parts are
seParate the breast and sides firmlv attached
to each other."

Cholera. The Columbus. Ohio Monitor
of Aug. .8. says :

Sunday last, like Sunday the 11th inst. was
.1 . f A 1 ,auavoiierror ana gloominess. Seven per- -

sons died between Saturday
.

midnight and Sun
4 at aHMivhi rVl X " Iuaj l,uul,lS"1'. lanniy aid we ever see

i ,. .present sucn a scene oi extinction as that ot
Mr. James S. White. On Saturday an infant
child of Mr. Whyle, died probably with de- -

e aZa.j.i .iDiiity oi 'Constitution, airecuy atter Mrs. Whyte
was taken with the cholera and died on Sa-
turday evening, Mr. Whyte was taken at 10
o'clock of the same evening, and died a few
minutes before l in the moaning. Chauncv
Loring, an apptenlice to Mr Whyte, aged pro- -
l 1 1 in K ninnilail tna innaral sf VT 1

oaoiy ttU,ruilou mi. anu
Mrs. Whvte, died on Sunday night. To rem

the desolation more appalling, George
Philins nn thfi same town lot, died on Sunday :

j hit ' 1 .nnnnn '1 1 Ti no ma nfSHtsinana on luonuav a wmnau umuc
mere were iweive uunaiam luu .i.j

.I Clll 111 llllll?! Vj
Man has 246 bones: the head and face 63,

the trunk 2Q OA., nnd the lowerwvj HIV Ul 11J7 J - -

extremities 80. There are in man 201 muscles
or pairs of muscles.

i- . -
the admiration oi every person, but the happi--

of one. . r
"She has all the tirmness that does not ex- -

elude delicacy; she has all the softness that
does not imjly weakness.

" There-- olten more of the coquette shown
in an affected plainness than in a tawdry fine--
ness. She is always clean without preciseness
or affectation. Her gravity is a gentle thought-fulnes- s,

that softens the features without dis-

composing them ; she is usually grave.
" Her smiles are inexpressible.
"Her voice is a low, soft musie, not formed

to rule in public assemblies, but to charm those
who can distinguish a company from a crowd;
it has this advantage, vou must conie close to
her to hear it. I

"To describe her bodydescribes her mind:
onels the transcript of the other. Her under- -

standinsr is not shown in the variety of matters
it exerts itself on, but in the goodness of the
choice she makes.

" She! does not display it so much in saying
or doing striking things, as in avoiding such
us sne ought not to ao. t J .i. v t i

. f She discovers "the- -

.
right and wfrong of

.I - I

tiunsfs not bv reasoning, but saeracitv ; mosti" . ' a - "Iwomen and tnai.y srood ones, have a closeness 1

and something selfish in their dispositions; she
has a true generosity of temper; the most ex-
travagant cannot be more unbounded in their
imerahty, the most covetous not more cautiousme disposition.

M r
86 few years can liD0W thereXte;i5::n wasever less corrup- -

, . 'Qnni., a n !
3 10 now rather trom a"?.l"!id P?81 to Aan-frot- nv

U::Tiu rmcuc u o understand jrood hrin
. ttcsu f . .

:nMm. rri.nr18hin niA .7" rnessjuiu uch h.iaaaaaa,. 1111111 as vnev have
lbunp'auon in reason, serve only t0 multip"0
and Embitter disputes; it is long before she

nAoae Vint ihon it ifi fivpd .frtrpwr--. , nn,i .i'"V" -Ltiuv9vi y aim me
first hours of romantic friendships are not war
mer than her's after the lapse of year.


